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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
St. Cloud State Teachers College
VO.LUME XXVI

ST. CLO UD, Ml

A WS President s
Convention B ound

Slcewes Co-authors Genera I
Science Text Boole

How would you like to take a trip

to Albuquerque, New Mexico with
all expenses paid? If you were pres-

"General Science for High School"
is the name of the new text book of
which George J. Skewes, 'rC instructor of education and physical science,
is co-author.
Donald H. Paintrr, teacher of
general science al Roosevelt high
Dayton, O., completes the autho rshi p.
The two educators arc also
co-authors of "A
Workbook
In
Ge n c r a l Scic n cc.
Both
workbook
and
text arc publlshed
by
the
Mentzer,
Bush G. J . S kewes
and
Company,Chicago, 111.
" I always have thought genera l
science a valuable course in our edu•
ca•,ional field," stated Or. Skewes.
" In this day of great scicntiCic
achievement everyone needs a background Lo und rstand science. Many
of our young people s hould be given
encouragem e nt and opportunities for
SJ? cializcd training along specific
lil'les," continued Dr. Skcwes.
The book is prepared to encourage
understanding a nd individual thinking, rather th un ju ·t the bare m e morizalion of sci nific tacts.
"General Science for High School,"
stated Dr. Skewes, "tries to reali~e
that the attitudes which students develop are as Important as the understa nding they acquire."

TC Men To Explain
Goodwill Ind. on Air

Dr. S kcwcs joined Lhe collcge faculty in t he fall of 1942. He has. how-

Thc TC radio workshop class, under the dircclion of Mr. Robert Wick

Noon Classes

In September
TC faculty members voted '
unanimously to ' add an extra
class next year du ring the noon
hour.
The faculty vote was made
on a recommendation by the
faculty council which had investigated the advisabili(o, of
adding the class at noon or at
4 p.m. A student poll showed
that men sLudents prefer~ed
the noon hour class, 76 per
cent to 2·1 pC'r cent, while -wome n students favored it, 72
per cent to 28 per cent.
Dean 11. A. Clugston said ·the
extra class would be necessary because of an increase in
class offerings and the addition
of several new faculty members
next fall. Under the prese nt
schedule of seven classes a
d ay, he sai d , th ere wouldn't be
enough class rooms in Stewart
halJ to carry the load .
0r. Clugston sa id it would
be possible for each of the residence halls to serve a n extra
meal to take care of those
with noon hour classes.

ever, taug ht genera l science since
1925 in hig h schools in Michigan,

Wisconsin a nd Minnesota.

will prescnL a sedes of three week ly

broadcasts ovcr station KFAM acqua inting llhc people of the St.
Cloud area wit h the Goodwill Industry. The first, of thcse broad-

He also

s upervised the leaching of lhe san1c

i n North Dakota.

casts, whkh wi11 be sponsored by the

Gamble store, will begin on Tuesday, April 19, at 6:30 p .m.

Cast Begins
Pract,ce For
Spring Play

Goodwill Industry is a non-profit
non-sectarian

Cast and stage crew for the spring
play 'The Black Flamingo," began
work this wee k. The play is scheduled for presen tation the second
week in May.
·
is

an

evening's

\.Vhich

Members of t he class include David Backstrom, Dayton Sjostrom,
Alice Himle, Phil Stangl, and Doug las Mathews.

" This play Is not a literary gem:
it

organization

aims to help ha11dicapped peop]e by
g iving them a chance to learn a
trade. Their jobs consist of repairing and renovating discarded a nd
apparently wor thless items of clothing_ furnit ure, a ppliances, a nd the
like.

entertainm e nt.

If you don't like thrills and chills,
you won't like "Black Flam ingo",
said Mr. Raymond Pedersen, director of the play.

ident of Associated Women Students,
you wouJd be packing your bags
today.
Genevieve Spescha, the new president of A.W .S., and Phyllis Nelso~,
the past president, are going to
leave Sunday evening, April 10, fr ~m
St. Paul and will arrive in Albuquerque sometime Tuesday. The purpose
of the trip is to attend a national
convention of A .W.S ,
'
Gen srud she and Phy! are quite
excited about t he trip but she emphasized that there will be a lot of
work to be accomplished. The convention begins W ednesday, April 13,
and ends Saturday,' Ap ril 16. D1,1ring t his lime the girls will divide
into work shops to discuss t he different activities carried on by
A.W.S. at their various colleges and
uni versities.
During t he rer,t of the time the
girls will go on s ight-seeing trips
plan ned by the convention committee, will attend a format dance, and
will culmi nate their activities by attending a formal dinne r S aturday
evening.
Ge n also me ntioned that the girls
would be staying on the campus .of
th e University of New Mexico. Last
year Phyl Neson attended the A .W.'S.
convention at Cornell university at
Ithaca, New York.
Approximately 80 colleges a nd
uni versities will be represented -at
the convention, including three from
M innesota- the Un iversity of Minnesota, Carleton and S t. Cloud TC.

Stud e nts Nam e Slate
F or Student Co uncil
R ay Campbell a nd B ert Wenne r
were nominated for student council

presidency Tuesday at a m eeti ng
made noteworthy by lack of a ttendance. Only 50 of TC's 1,600 students
were p resent.
Stan Brown, presiding officer,
ruled that the m eeting should proceed si nce it had been adequately
publicized by announcements at oth~r
convocations and notices posted on
bulletin boards .
Candidates nominated for vicepresident w ere : Bill Knaa k, Ed
Thielma n a nd Ve! Grismer ; for secretary, T ecla Karpen a nd Florence
Mortensen ; for treasurer, Bob Regnier, Don Eddy and Genev ieve
Spe~cha.

Summer P,ogram To Meet
All Curriculum Requirements

The class in Speech 321 (play p roductions) is constr ucting the stage
setting. This class is working with
the Speech 325 (advanced play p rod uctions) class on st.aging, p roperties, and coslun1ing.

The setting of the pl a y is the
Black Flamingo Inn, where royalty,
fleeing the mobs in Paris just a fter
the faJI of the Bas tille, is fleeced and
often murdered by the greedy innkeeper.

l .ruisi11;g /)own the River
Last $unday Afternoon
Sunday, April 3, 1949, wil1 live
long in the minds of TC faculty and
students, St. Cloudites aml the local fire department. A perplexed
look has perhaps crossed your exterior countenance. "Hmm," thinkes t thou, " Lincoln's birthday- Christinas-meat in the slew at Law¥
rence ?''

"No."
"Thanksgiving
n ig ht?"
"Nope."
"I g ive up."

Three

o'clock

thin g wron g ."

jumping

in- "I

sectio n.

Using football tactics to gain a
ringside view, we excitedly inquired,
""What's going on? "
"Three youngste rs on an ice
cake-floating down the river to the
dam!"

A pjcture boOk? Dr. H . H. Clug, ton , dean of academic administration, and
Miss lary L illeskov, reg·strar, examine this year's summer bulletin, just
off the presses.

•

Dr. W arn1ingham, an . internationally
known leader of you l h grollps. \,\,;11
·'spark'' the leadership training for
stude n ts who expect to ser,·e as pres-

•

•

leaders who \.Vill give them individual
instructions during sec:tiona1 rehear-

school . , viJl be the instructor fo r the

N OT ICE T O SPRING

library course. Miss Welk,:n received her training at the Unh·ersity
of 1'orth Dakota.

GR AD UATES

Stude nts who expect. to graduate
in June should report for measure -

·'This course is for teacher-librarian only. It is not a plan for full time

m e nt of cap and gown before the
30th of April. See Mr. Lohr man,

librarian," said :Miss Edith Grannis.

room 226c. Those who ordered announcements and have not yet p icked

"The minin1um essentials of the
organization and use of the school

them up should do so a~ once.
library will be covered. Actual p rac• • •
(.ice work in a library will be stressed
The International R elations club and field trips to neighboling librarwill elect new officers at the reguies will be made. The full time of
Jar meeting. Wednesday at 8 :00 in
the student is r~quired to complete
Room 134. All mmber~ are urged to 4 thi.s unit The course meets the re attend. Refreshments ,
be ser Yed.
quirment for the mne-quarter hour

J

•

sun1mer quarter are a Hbrary science course and a music camp for
high school students.

Marion L. \Velken. the senior Iibrarian at Albert Lea senior high

Dean Gat·Yey

•

certificate in library science," Miss
Grannis explained.
Cou rse Open to High school
Students
In the music camp, high school instrumentalists will be given the opportunity to play under an outstanding visiting band director in addition
to the present music faculty. They

Guest tnstucto r to T each L ibrary
Science

idents next fall.

•

T. C. will offer a summer program
that will meet the needs of the undergraduates as wel1 as that of the
graduates.
"Credits earned during the summer quarter may be credited to the
renewal of certificates which will al o apply to the two-year or four-year
curriculum at the college," stated
:i\liss l\Iary Li\leskov, registrar.
Among the special feaures of the

will be housed in the college resi-

dence halls and assigned to group
sals and help plan the physical education and recreational program.
For recrea tion an d entertainme n t
the college will make use of all its
present facilities.
S tudents
'-vill
have a n opportunity to participate in
chorus, dramatics, journalism, and
s peech; - intra-mural - programs.

games and sports; lectures. concerts
and discussion groups. Individuals
should b ri ng equi pme nt for their fa~
vorite ~ports and games.
Special adn1ission
arrangements

for feature pictures a t

Eeny: "Look a motor boat is coming up dis way-closer an closer.
Watch out or dey mightJ hit us!"
Meeny: "I tink d ey yelled at us.
CHe shouts.) , HEY YOUSE GUYSWHAT'CHA· DOING?"
1st
Fireman
(apprehensively):
"Say, do you gentlemen want a lift?"
Meeny: "Da-lift what?"
-2nd fireman (casually): "Do you
realize you'i:e getting close to the
dam?''
Moe (turping ~o his companions):
"I to\d you~e 'g uys we could do it."
1st fireman: "Isn't! t he ice pretty
thin, boys?"
Eeny: (jumping .up and down) :
"Naw- It's holding up."
2nd fireman: "Let's go."
Moe (agreeably) : "0. K.''
As t hey a ll safely set foot on solid
g round aga in, rel ieved s pectato rs
went back to thei r daily hu m-d r um
li ves feeling as though they had relived a n episode from Mark Twa in's
immortal TOM SAWYER.
Personally, I've heard of people
being . sent up the river for Jess.

WHAT'S IN A

NAME

Knaak Takes
Speech Award

ACT I-Scen e I
''While walking in the HALLS
one day, in the merry, m erry month
of MAY, I was taken by surpdse by
a pair of NATHE OYS." ( Eld. note
- naughty eyes)
"A HOY," .5aid he, "remember
the MAY!"E?"

"PFAU, SURMA do . How've you
BENSON? 'What's n ew in this
BERG?"
"O'DELL, haven't you h eard? The
circus is coming to TOWNE"
''Oh GOEDEL Bob, how about
TANGEN me?" '

his success to t he coaching of Mr.

The second (Joor of the TC library
will be tested duri ng the next three
wee ks to find out of an overload of
students in the reserve reading room
will cause the beams to crack and
plaster to fall .
The reason for the unexpected attendance in the readjng room is an
exhibit of Miss P e nning's art work
which she completed while attending art school 1n Brussels. Bel gium,
last year. The exhibit, which includes oil paintings of still life and
portraits. features four near life

Robert, Wick. Bill was at T.C. for
one quarter in 1945 and started
agai n last fall. He has a major in

since her return from Europe are

business

also on display.

Bill had no experience in speech
work or debati ng until he joined the
debate club this fall. He attributes

and

minors

Because of interest in the public
health program which President
Trwnan has been continually recommending to Congress, TC will present both sides of the issue at two
convocations.
M onday,
ber, U ni t ed
directo r •o f
Co mmi ttee

Ap ri l 11, Matth ew G r u States medical research
t h e A merica n V ete r ans
w ill speak i n fav o r o f

th e pu blic health bill.
Since his return from the service,

Se lect ion s to Be Va ried
The concert is to include a variety
of selections which should appeal to
all music lovers. The band will feature such well known soloists as
Anne Marie Pearson pianist and
William Bense, cornetist. He;c are
a few of the numbers that will appear on the concert program: "Jesu,
Joy of Man's Desi ring" by Bach;
"Latlin American Fantasy" a bril•
ianlly arranged medley of Latin
American tunes; " Der Rosenkavalier
Waltzes" , Richard Straus~• composition of lilting strains of old Vicnna:
"R epartee", a lively litLle conversat ion betwee n band a nd piano; Vic-

tor Herbert's "I'm fa lling in Love
\:Vi th Son1e one" ; and a clever num-

ber for the woodwind scclion, "Waggery for Woodwinds".

Mr. Gruber has been doing this type
Di recto r P leased with P rog r ess
of work: He has appeared before
Mr. Glasgow, director of the band
various state legislatures and consays
he is pleased with the band'~
gresses to speak for public health
progress t his year, athough lack of
insurance.
rehearsal time, absence of memhers
Mr. Gr uber holds a Bachelor of
doing student teaching, and other
Arts degree from Willamette univerhindra nces have plagued the group.
sity in Oregon. He has also done
"It is more of a t hrill," he said
graduate work at the Unirvesity of
"to bring an unseleced group of
Mjnesota.
·
musicians
to a hig h point of perTu esday, April 19, Or. Myron
W eave r, assi stant dea n of t he medi - fection than professionals."
The confidence expressed in t his
cal school a t the University of Minstatement alone sho\tld be more than
nesota a nd c h air-m a n of econo mi c
enough to keep you from m issing one
com mi ssion of He nnepin Medica l' asof the most important campus m usociat ion, w ill spea k in opposlt id n to
s(cal events of the year.
pu blic hea lth insuran ce. ·
Dr. Weaver was one of the first
org anizers and the firstJ director of
the Blue Shield in Minesota. He received his Bachelor of Arts degree at
Whea ton, Ill. From the University
of Chicago Dr. Weaver holds a PhD
and a n M. D
SPAN will present MlNNESOThe American Veterans Committee TA , GOOD NEIGHBOR OF '11-IE
furnishes the speakers a nd t he colWORLD at Technical hig h s chool
lege debate team. which is sponsorauditorium on Tuesday, April 12,
ing the above two convos, pays the
atJ 8:15 p. rn.
travel expenses from Minneapolis.
One of the outstanding f1?a turPs
of the prog ram will be a talk by
.
M. C. M. Karr-Pearse, British Cons ul fo r the • Northwest, who will
be speaking on t<he present politiproblems in E ng land and the
"FIENE, JUST so I'm HOLM on cal
n eed for intern ational e ducation.
time. VOSS should I WEEJRS,
Also featurin g in thc program
SWEDE hea rt,"
will be Mr. William Ibes of Holland,
a pianist and student at S t.
While you MUELLER ove1· that,
I 'll SECK the old MANN and John's university brought , to this
POINT ou the fact that I KNE t!le country by a SPAN student last
year.
GARR. Only KOCH is there a
. As a part of the program, UniverK N AAK .in t he motor."
sity SPANers who were abroad la.st
"Ok, SIEGEL tonight, Bob."
year will relate
thei r experiences
during a panel discussion.
ACT I-Scene
0 : J. J erde, master of ceremonies,
"Oh, 1;3ob, I had such a TICE)
time. VENNE we DEWEY 8\gain ?" will be presenting his regular, news
broadcast
over the air during the
"Anytime you're FREED. Say,
program. There. will be no admission
how about a KISH?'•
charge. All people Interested in in" Yes, but KNULT here. Oh, quick
ternational education and µnderrun LIST the LOCKS the door."
standing are urged to attend this
"Good • night,"
program.

SPAN To Present
Prosram at Tech

n

Penning Art Exhibit Creates Major Problem

Bill Knaak, freshman debater from
Grey Eagle, won a superior speaking
award in the Upper Mjdwest Debate
tou rnament held at the Universitiy
of Minnesota last weekend. Bill
was one of seven speakers out of
50 participants who won this honor.
His colleague, JamesZaiser, fresh man from Warroad, won an exceJlenc
award.

education

Public Health
lris1i1rance to Be
Debated Here

T. C. students have a brightl spot
to look forward to upon returning
to school after Easter vacation- the
spring concern of the 65-piecc Teachers College Band Thursday, April 21,
at 8 p.m. in Eastman hall. The concert is open to the public and there
is no admission charge.
The band scored a smasMng success on its three concert tours and is
gaining a reputat.ion as one of the
outstanding concert groups in this
area. The spring concert should find
the musicians at their highest peak
of perfect.ion. Fi e hundred dollars
worth of new uniforms recenlly ord ered s hould behere before the concert date.

Many People Make A Story

"WELLE, all right. If it gets
DULL, we'll go to DUMBAR afterwards i1 I can get the GARR."

in

.speech and physical education.
Louis Frana. Gordon Erickson,
Harold Gardner and Ben Friedrich
,vho participated in the championship tournament all ·w on excellent

awards. The College of S t. Thomas
was awarded the honor of having tJie
best team in the tournament.

the Para-

This tournament marks the close

n1ount theater for summer students

of competitive debating for Teachers
College debaters for the season. • tr.
Wick says he is well satisfied with
the excel lent results his teams ha,·e
achie,·ed and is cspecially pleasd
with l h rapid progress made by the
beginners.
,1

pu excellent music attracions nationally known lecturers, programs
pre ented by tudent groups, the annua1 picnic and the all-college party
will complete the entertainment
planned.

Moe: "They'se so many people
almost tink de re was some-

ya ',l

"April 3, 1949. was- wa- a-all,
now, let me tell you about it.
" It was an aftern oon w hen a ll t he
wild animals came out of h ibe rna tion (men's dorm ) for the fi rst ti me.
Yes spring was at last in bloom a nd
so we~e ( F .) Eeny, (~.) Meeny, a nd
( L .) Moe.
"As our three heroes ambled across
named Sunday afternoon, the ensuing conversation took place: "
E en y: "Da , -don 11J da river look
r ea l perty ?"
Meeny: "Da, ya. Da ice ai·e almost went.1'
Meeny: " Da, ya."
Eeny : "Hey, ah, look youse guys,
look at da big, huge piece of da ice
way over by da bank."
Meeny: " Da, ya ."
Moe: "I betcha I could straddle
it a ll da way to da dam."
Eeny : "I hoid dey jist opened up
dat dam ."
,
Meeny: (frustrated) "Dam what?"
E eny: "Boy, youse guys know ya'd
r eally get kilt if'n ya tried to ride
dat ice."

from

"Good
heavens,"
we
gasped.
Screeching sirens added to the consternation.
(Pause, more mood music.)
On ice cake :
Eeny: " Hey, te?ls, look at all of
da people riVer banking.",
Moe: " Da- Lots of people come
out on Sunday afternoons, Stupid."
Meeny: "Da- ya!"

know it's my li t tle juriior!" A policeman directed the co ngested traffic that had gathered at Gus' in t er-

On Thursday May 5 at 9:10 a .m.
the p residents of all college organi•
zations arc callcd to the first of a
short se1ies of meetings to be held
in Roo m 207. At this initial meeting

ti

MISSISSIPP I MISHAP.

restrained

13ULL~TI~
130X

• * •

TC's 65 piece band under the d i~·ectipn of Mr. R obert Glasgow. will present a concert at Eastman hall April 21
at 8 p.m. The concert is open to the public. T here is no admission charge,

terical mothers were being forcibly

The tentative cast includes: Mabel
Jones as Mme. Bodier; B everly
Poeschl, Clotilde; Art Erler. Bodier; Tony Daniewicz. Bourien: R ay
Bares, Trigaud; Dick Berg_ Fran cois ; Ralph Baldrica or
orman
S Lebner, Cagliostro: Frank Plut,
Popo: John Rawland, DeLussac.
Shirley Olund , Diana; Joa n Rasmussen. Charlotte: Jim Warren,
Gavroche; Ray Newman, Bossange.
The mob: Virley Bagley, Stan Brown
Ray Campbell , Frank Curry, Lynn
Daniewicz, Don Durand. Tecla Karpen, Rueben Larson, Jack MacDonald, Molly Ortman, Ruth Schellinger, and Chuck Sherwood .

NUMBE,R 22

Program To Be
Open to Public

F ive
minutes
later,
c o ncerned
spe ctators thro nged the 10th street
bridg e and line d th e banks o f the
~ •ississ ippi biting their nails. Hys -

The story is based on the di sa p-

1949

Give Concert ·April 21

Band to

Moe: " Ah, wan n a b e t?"
(Pause for mood music- "Cr uis ing down the Ri ver.")

pearance of Mar ie Anto inette's fabulous, unpaid-for necklace, as rogues
a nd noblemen seek it.

s,

ESOTA, FRIDAY, APRIL

size nudes d rawn in charcoal. Sev -

eral portrai ts which she has done
M i ss P enning, on sabbatical leave

during 1947-48, stud ied at the A.ca•

demie R oyale des B eaux Arts in
B russels for f ive months. Drawing
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. every day except S unday, she spent a.s much as

three . weeks work ing
figure.

Some

described by
"excellent."

on

a

single

of her figures were
her teacher as being

This quarter Miss Penning is
"preach1ng what she practiced".
About a dozen art students gather
every day in temporary building
''B" for Figure Drawing 435. Herc
1~y work from Jive models u~ing
and clay. Only one thinj is left to

Still U!e in the reserve room: Alice Mor.<;tad and DeEtte Weselo~ examine
some of the pictures from Miss Pauline Peruung's a.re exhibit, _now on
!lisp:ay in the reserve reading room, second floor of the library building.

be desired- more live models.

yo ur t ime and efforts -a t tha t.''

As one member of the class said,

And if you like to draw or sketch

i n appealing to the student body for

at your leisure, come over to thP.: art

department any Saturday morning
a student body, "If you've got
when a few interested faculty memenough patience to sit still long
enough in the barberchair or under bers and students ge together and
paint for their own enjoyment and
a hair dryer, then you will have
an easy time of it posing for a small satisfaction. Don't all rush at once,
group of interested and talented art though. The models at TC all wear
students. And you will be paid for clothes.

FRIDAY, APRIL s ,1949

THE COLLEGE CHRO 'ICLE

What Problems Will The New
Secretary of Defense Face?
All the trouble the administration is haviAg in unifying the armed forces un~r one
command i not attributable to the spirit of
competition between the several branches of
the services. Traditionally the leaders have
been under civilian authority in only a nominal sense, the heads of the services. having
dealt for all practical purposes directly with
the president having enjoyed almost a free
hand in the direction of their individual commands. Cabinet heads of the services have
been ha~dly more than liaisons between the
military and congress.
ow in the process of unifying tlie services there arises the exitency of stepping on
toes of the high command, and brass does
not take kindly to having its toes stepped on
by anyone, Jet alone a civilian. As a matter
of fact, stepping on toes is considered the sacred duty of brass in military circles.
But can anyone blame them? After all
from the time officers enter military school
they have it drilled into them, beaten into
them, have their noses rubbed in, are continualJy immersed in the proposition that all
men arc created equal except brass who are
the special annointed, are divinely inspired,
can do no work, are gentlemen, scholars,
judges of good whiskey, and killers with the
ladies. After twenty or more years of this
tripe it must make some impression on them
no matter how sensible they were to start
with. And those unfortunates who were not
too sensible to start with cannot but be led
to a pathological extreme and illusions of
grandeur rendering them, incapable of facing
the cold light of civilian realty.
It was in contradiction to this premise
that the swearing in of the new secretary of
defense, Louis J ohn on, was conducted. It
was attended by great military pomp in the

.As Time
f3oes Ey
by onnie Cunningham
1

cxt Thurs'day we'll hurry
Right down to the station
And then- homeward bound
For our 'Easter vacation
To judge from the clothing
That some of us pack
'Twill be several months
Till we plan to come back
Hands are such honest things; they leave
nothing unsaid. They linger oved the teatable, lie calmly in our laps, hold a· winni.ng
hand at bridge, or smooth back locks of wilful
hair. You can sometimes judge a person's
personality by glancing at his hands. What
story do your hands tell? .. . Every person
has the right to be imperfect, but some folks
abuse the privilege ..• Things change AS
T IM E GOES BY-the days of the "little
red schoolh ouse", when a teacher had to accept part of her pay in room-and-board and
most people expected her to wind up as a
grouchy, bespectacled schoolmarm, are gone
fore.vet. Ye , today we're looking forward to
this readin', writin' and 'rithmetic profession
as an i11tere •ting career. It won't be too long
' before many of u will have the minds and
futpre ,o f young people in our hands. ·what
job could be more important? A wpman flees
from temptation, but a man just crawls away
from it in the cheerful hope it may overtake
him . . . the biggest mystery to a merried
man is what a bachelor does with his money •
.. The power of encouragement is the motive
power in all achievement. A pat on the1•back,
a kind word, rightly and appropriately spoken, a smile-or a cheer ! Give it to someone
else. H ow quick.Ly it bounces back! ... For
years the two exe have raced for supremacy
-now they have finally settled down to
neck and neck .. . Undertakers are the only
people in business who hear nothing but kind
words poken of everyone ... Tennyson said
that in spring a young man' fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of love. \ ith apologies to
Mr. Terrnyson and a slight deviation from
the original theme, it is al o believed that
college student's thoughts are tempted to turn
away from more academic repsonsibilitics.
But we do not condemn that balmy nastalgic
state commonly called spring fever as long as
its effect is only superficial. However, it's
not easy ••• With the coming of this glorious seas0n and warm days, the little girls
bring out their jumping ropes and the boys
can be seen with their pockets bulging with
marble. Seems like just yesterday we were
singing, teddy bear, teddy bear, teddy bear,
turn around ... touch the ground and were
biting our stiffened lips while aiming for
our granit blue and yellow marble. ·..• AhbQ}". time goes bY. ••• HappY. i~t~~ _ _

five-acre courtyard of the. P enagon building,
and it tended to elevate in pre tige the civilian secretary above the high army and navy
brass. J ohnson, who succeeds the retiring secretary of defense, James Forrestal, has a
tough job on his hands and he knows it.
He started out as if he meant business.
He ordered all the high staff generals and
admirals who had been scattered all over
town in their own private little bailiwicks
to move their offices into the pentagon building. Then he announced that he would consolidae or abolish about 800 boards or commissions in the military establishment.
All this is in contrast to the behavior of
the first secretary of national defense, Forre tal, who preferred to efface himself and
try to get results by compromise, which he
failed to do.
·
.,. .,. , ~.t '.
Realizing that military leaders, especially of the higher brackets, are natural-born
glory hogs, the new secretary warned them
to stop wrangling and ·declared that the services would not be permitted to vie with each .
other for headlines.
That will be the day!

1

Don't Be Bored; You
May Be an Old Bag
Threddaby Thrung, who :was a blitli~
young miss with skin like a peach (yellow
and fuzzy) _and teeth like st:irs (they came
out at night), was bored. She was bored with
her actions, which were run-of-the-mill (her
father was a Mr. Russel Miller), with her
associate•, who were all fiercely norinal, and
even with the very way she tied her shoes.
Therefore, Thredd:iby decided to trave1.
She set sail in lite October for the vast unknown, about which she had always dreamed.
While on board the schooner, Threddaby fell
madly in love with Ffludck, a half-breed
fish scaler, who wore a soiled gingham micl¢y ,,
blouse. Threddaby thought this gave him, a
worldly air. (Other people thought that the ·
air around Fflurck was more fishy. than
worldly.)
\¥hen' the ship d9cked in Murmansk,
however, Fflurck tore out after a young lady
swoi·d swallower he happened to meet. H e
figured she was not only sharp, but a knife
kid, besides.
Which, of course, left Threddaby t o
shift for herself. Hastily donning her new
Hour sack frock, she ran out of the subway
in which she had been living and immediately met and married a Chinese insurance
salesman, just in town for the afternoon.
His name was \¥en. Wen Shoo. Wen
took his bride back to T singtsing, where he
was doing thirty years. For awhile, the two
lived a fiercely normal life in the coop house
at Tsingsing. Then one day, as fate would
have it, Threddaby decided she was bored.
So she up and left Wen. ("I lost my yen
for vVen," she explained.)
She hide herself away to Egypt, where
she set up a soft drink stand in the sarcophagus room of the great pyramid. Here she
met all kinds of interesting people, all dead.
One day, while pensively picking her
teeth, Threddaby got to thinking. "What, 0
what, am I doing here? What does all this
me·an in the vast, intricate scheme of things?"
At which moment a fiercely normal young
camel driver sauntered in, and immediately
mistook Threddaby for one of his herd. By
the time she had convinced him that she
really wasn't a cimeI, young Mr. Meyers
(Liggett Meyers, that was the camel driver's
name), had fallen madly in love with her.
Hastily donning their new flour sack
Arab suits, the two set out for a brisk canter
arow1d the Sahara.
As fate would have it, Threddaby got
lo t, and only by the merest chance did she
finally manage to find her way to Cairo.
·Her feet hurt, so she went to see a foot doctor ( or, as they say in that city, a Cairapractor.)
She decided, finally, to go back home,
which she did, and she is now living a fiercely normal life, right back where she started
from. The moral of whlt:h is this: ever
throw away a flour sack .•. you may be an
old bag yourself, some day-from The Data Student ___ ...._ __._._. ,• • .,.__:

t-Jubble 13ubble -

by Mitts and Jo
Hubble observed the KSTC r alent
show from the audience, but secretly wished
for a chance to show off his talents. vVhen
"Temptation" in the form of T ee slinked
across the stage it was all HUBBLE'S pals
could do to hold him down. Such harmony,
uch rhythm, such a blending of voices displayed by the "Revival Meetin".. Little did
we realize a big guy like Denny could have
such perfect co-ordination in the knees. It
gave our poor HUBBLE the urge to join
the Salvation Army so he too could sing with
such fine choral groups.
.
.
But, HUBBLE'S heart went out to
"FIFI" the beautiful, robust soprano :who
thrilled HUBBLE to the ~oles of his :worn
out size thirteens.
Sunday fow1d HUBBLE and a blue
eyed blond gazing out upon the river. P eace
and quiet reigned until suddenly what did
he see but an ice block "Floating Down the
River On A Sunday Afternoon'~ and a crew
of three fellow inmates piloting the craft. foi::
a time confusion developed the scene while
the "kids" were rescued from their obvious
fate. \i\ ith the gaffaws and hoots from the
crowd still ringing in their ears, the boys escaped to the dorm to evade the taunts of the
campus. What kids :won't do to get away
from it all!,
_, .... . . . . . .
After a wonderful week-end it's hard
to come back to school and get stacked with
homework assignments. At least that is usually the case, but HUBBLE found one such
assignment a really great attraction.
His physicaI science prof is holding
night sessions pn two successive 1Tuesdays.
the first night the class will study the stars:
HUBBLE said he will learn to really enjoy
the beauty of the "heavenly bodies" from
this study.
On the second Tuesday, these students
will witness the total eclipse of the moon,
and study this planet in some detail. '.There
is even going to be a telescope on the roof.
Can you imagine doing your homework "by
the light of the Silvery Moon"?
Only one catch, though !, If you are
dated by one of these scientific grains, HUBBLE warns you to evade a discussion of the
sky. You may get a lecture on "The Fundamentals of Heavenly Bodies", a stiff neck
(from star gazing, that is) , or, of all the hortible fates, turn philosphical pn natures
"props" for romance! .
J

,

•

J ollow Golden Rule
"D o Unto Others as yrm Would have
Tlieni do Unto You"
That is the Golde~ Rule. ..
H ow many of us make use of it. Not
many and that includes the instructors.
Each student feel he or she is alway~
right. The faculty accuses them all of being
selfish and unjust.
The students think each member of the
faculty give homework with the assumption
that the student has only one class.
. It seems that in ~ teachers coliege or
any other• institution of higher education,
more thought could be allotted the other
side by both student and faculty members.

As Seen In The Exchanges
\Ve all realize that censorship is necessary in the army, yet it is possible to go to
extremes according to the editors of the Minnesota Daily. They seem to think that censorship should have ended with the war.
About the amOLmt of gas a test plane
u ed on a flight they write:
"Anyone intere ted in knowing how
much. gas the plane took in could find out
easily. Just look at the facts that are available."
They cite these facts :
"The plane was a BgO bomber. ;Statistics on this plane have been published in
the nation's press. The plane flew 23,000
miles altogether. The location of the four refueling spots are also known."
From satistics on the plane one could
presumably figu1·e out how much gas the
plane took on at each stop. But army officials evidently figured some information
should be withheld.
The editors would like to know what
purpose such censorship could serve-"except make the army look silly."

L ouis Steven on ha9 to say about leisure
time :
•I
"\Vhile others are filling their memory
with a number of words, one-half of which
they will forget before the week is out, your ·
truant may learn ome really useful art: to
play a fiddle, to know a good cigar, or to
speak with ease and opportunity to all varieties of men. Might not the student afford
some of his learning and the business man
some of his half-crowns, for a share of the
idlers knowledge of life at large and the Art
of Living."
lil.D- !
Bles tevenson' heart!_'
The Da/.10ta Swdent take time out to
thank the state legi lature for appropriations
voted the univer ·ity this year,-c-"the largest sum of money ever assigned to this
institution."
"It is gratifying to see that the m~i, who
decide the fate of University projects realize
the impoxtance of their state's highest institution of learning and grant this college what
it needs to continue in that position," the
editorial says.
.a... .a\~ '~
'.

"The individual who has a rich recreational life is more likely to be a healthy,
well-balanced, law-abiding citizen than a person who is deprived recreational activity.
\,Vorthy use of leisure time has to be learned just like calculus, economics, or history."
This quote is from an editorial in The
Cue (U .of Dubuque) . H ere's what Robert

Students Urged to lJse
Self Government
According to modern philosophy of
education, it is the teacher's job not only to
teach academic subject matter but to apply it
directly to such subjects as patriotism and
democracy. One of the methods commonly
in practice is to give students challenging
problems with practical applications. Mos~
schools now have the students participate in
school discipline and management. Here at
TC we are ages behind some of the high
' schools in the country in this activity mostly
because of the lack of interest shown by the
students, failure to avail themselves of the
opportunities offered.
At the special convo~ation held Tuesday to nominate officers for the student
council only 50 of the 1600 students were
present. The majority seem not to believe
in student administration, yet we are all going to be expected to teach just such things.
Unless there is in the heart of the
teacher a spirit of devotion to the ideals to
be taught, there can't be anything but a
spirit of superficiality and hollow-mockery
" qmght" by the student.

.

As teachers, · the America of tomorrow
is ou1· America to make and live in. What
kind of America do we want?. The decision is
ours to make-today.

~

ltJ -

...

Wings
by H. P. Meide
D oes bill number 1178 mean anyt hing
to you?
should if you are a member of the
Air Corps reserve. This bill, which is before
congress, will, if passed, allow and C.P.T. &
W.T .. nstructors the rights of the G.I. Bill.
There are several other requirements such
as a .period of 90 days active service in the
C.P.T. or W .T.S. programs. This bill should
be wo1·th watching.
l s there a ETM-IC in the house? Seems
the link trainer is getting the best of thi;:
Aero club. The club, in reconditioning the
trainer, has found it to contain a very complicated mechanism. According to the latest
word the club h~ found the service manuals
and is now making u c of them in reconditioning th.e trainer. It should see service in
the very near future.
·~
Push button flying is just around the
corner for private flying with the "Omni Sy•
stem". It is a radio navigation aid which
has been ·ecel).tly" introduced, accprcling to
the last issue of "•lying". All you have to
do is set the dials and fly, keeping the readings constant, If you're interested in this,
more info can be obtained from the last issue of "Flying", which can be bought at
the corner drug store or found over at the librai'y.
I understand that Gene Anderson is
looking for a kite instructor. I s. there anybody around who is qualified and has the
intestinal fortitude for the job? Several persons, including myself, have volunteered to
give moral support (from the ground, that
is) while he s learning. If anybody is interested. you can contact Gene at the print shop.
Just running short of petrol so I'll set
down 'til next week.

n
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Adventures of a Snowflake
At las'!. the moment fo r which I've been
waiting for a long time-my earthward j ourney has begun! I've been up here in the sky
so long, I was almost afraid it ·wpuld be my
permanent home.

..What if I were to fall into some smoke
stack filled with black soot and dirt? I would
soon melt, and be no more.
Or perhaps I should be rapped underneath countless other snowflakes. I would be
stacked, squeezed, smothered, forgotten. My
delicate frail body could not withstand the
strain, and my beauty will be gone forever,
along with my life.
1
But then, I may fall on a tall housetop
where lean look around and, see a bit of that
earth.
. .. •M. •,,.:..t.J

air.

v.-ind.

Listening, it make me afraid, almost, to
reach earth. What if I were to fall on a
highwar pr side:?[alk _where I would be ~h-

Suddenly we strike a hard surface.
Darkness envelopes me. Silence is master.
Death, is t~ you?, ~- _ . _ ~-----'

•u••..

Subscription- $1.00 per year

ed by people and their machines-forced to
vanish into nothingness?

I've been waiting to come to the earth
for a long time-ever since my molecules
formed together to make a raindrop, and I
began to exist.
And now, as a snowflake, my dreams
will come true. Downward, downward I'm
fluttering, carefree, lazily, happily, anxiously. The wind picks us up too softly and playfully tosses us around. , ¥e nod and gently
bump our sister snowflakes. We laugh in
chorus, and downward once more we dizzily
drop. My heart seems to burst with happiness!
. ' .
P eering through the whiteness below,
I can make out the dim form of earth. My
goal is in sight. Straining, I try to push myself fa ter downward, beyond gravity, but it
is of no avail. 'Tis a slow journey, 'tis this.
I wonder what the earth really is like.
There are some snowflakes around about th.at
have been there before. T heir tales are in the

•••·• al
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Or maybe I'll land on a. window sill, and
the handsome owner will see me and admire
my fragile loveliness.
Oh, this wind, it's getting stronger and
stronger. It's blowing and throwing me
about. I bump rudely and roughly into other
snowflakes.
In a mass-like cloud we are swirling and
twisting and turning. We land for a brief second, then rise high up into the air again. We
are the helpless victims pf a biting, howling
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Mexican Study-Tour Added
To NSA Summer Program

lllacli 'r•e a.t w,ork, Mrs. Mary Colomy manipulates the buttons on the auto
mat c test scori ng machine a,-s, it scores ten papers every minute.
·

Machine Robs Teachers
Of Number 1 Delight'
The march of science has caught
up with TC to rob its faculty members of one of their most fiendish
pl easures- marking t,ests.
A test-marking machine
that
scores 600 tests an hour has been
rented from International Business
Machine Corporation for general use
t,he college. Already, a number of
instructors have r esigned themselves
to the loss of perso nal pleasure and
have made use of this machine.
Dr. Victor Lohmann, who has
charge of the machine, says it will
score all of the primary t(Ypes of object.ive tests-true and false, mul tiple
choice, matching, reverse multipfe
choice and multiple response.
A number of instructors have aJ.
ready made good use of his machine.
Special answer sheets and marki.Pg
pensils arc used. The dial on the ma•
c hine has to be cu lcuJated and a test
key inserted. The result, holes are
m ade in Lhe correct answer spaces
on the key. The tests are the n in:'
serted and the special penciJ marki ngs in the correct response spaces
attracb the clcclric charge through
the holes made. in the test key, This
is not all: each tesu is also tabulated.
"A g raphic count.er," stated Dr.
Lohmann, "can be equipped to count
the corl'ect response for the entire set
of questions."

!n

Arty Part of the t.est may be scored

separately, and what is more, this
mechanical genius · even subtracts
right from wrong.
Dr. Lohman emphasizes that tihe
answer sheets must be laid on a hard,
surface and the testers must use the
special pencils provided. The marks
have lo be plai n to attract the electl'ical charge. "The above considerations should be followed by all," Dr.
Lohmann said.
"We had some
trouble last quarter because some

of the answer sheets had been marked
while they were lying on a soft surface."
Mrs. Mary Colomy, Dr. Loh·
mann's secret,ary, has been operator
of this new machine, which is installed in room 230.

-

Tc will open this service to all
schools in the area provided the tests
are of the type previously stated and
that the answer sheets and' marking
pencils have l_>een used. The cost or
the service will be the cost of operation.

Madison, Wis.-"Operation Ami•
gos," a program of student body and
travel in Mexico~ thi summer-, has
been added to the National Student
Association's ( "SA) summer program for 1949.
'SA is also conducting ten studytours and fo·e work camps in Europe and a seminar in Italy for
United States college students.
Students planning to attend the
'Operaion Amigos" summer session
at the University of Mexico will fly
from Dallas, Texas, and Los Angel •
es, California, .arriving in Me,dco
City between June 20. and 25. The
student.s will stay at one of Mexico
City's newest hotels at specially reduced rates included in the cost of
the tour.
Classes Start June 27
The six-week classes, starling
June 'Zl, will be taught both in
Spanish and English. Courses will
include Spanish, Mexican art, eco •
nomics, phililogy, literature sarape
weaving and other subjects.
During schoo1 weekends t~·ips will
be made to Peubla, Mexico's fourth
largest city; Toluca , city -of Indian
basket-weaving; Taxco, the silver
and jewelry center; the floating gardens of Xochimilco; and t,ours wi thin Mexico City.
Upon completion of school on·
August 13, the students will journey
to Acapulco, Mexico's popular seaside resort, for ten days of swim•
ming, suning and surfing, and then
return home on August 24.
For students not interestea in
summer school, ''Operation Amigos"
offers a 56-day vacation which will
cover practically au of Mexico. Be·
ginning in Monterey, groups of 40- .
60 students will leave on a grand
circle of the country.

be spent in Mexico City, where Mex-

ican officials, artists, authors and
lecturers will give a true picture of
modern Mexican life. A ,·isit to the
Temple of the Sun and to the American Embassey is planned.
Other programs, intended for students who would like to travel in
Mexico and canot spend so much
time U1ere, are planned also. Such
trips are selected parts of the larger
one.

Students going on the 56•day tour
will lea,-e the United States July 1
and 5; the shorter h·ips ,;ill depart
July 9, 10. and 13.
Prices for these programs range
from $290 to $500 and up depending upon the method of t~ansportation and gateway point.
Applications which must be
turned before May 1, and further information may be _o btained from · Go fly a kite ! Riverview first graders do just that on the first windy day after they h ad completed their J,ites.
Robert Regmer, chairman of forMis~ Hortense Crawford is the frst grade supervisor.
e,gn study and travel, or the NSA
- - - -- - - ----- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- Inter-American Travel Commission,
Ar,umni Continue Drive
Wesleyans To Hold
YWCA Officers Elected
Room 2, Eshleman Hall, University
•
of California, Berkeley, California.
For Bridge Fund
o,en
House
Tonight
Ida
l\la y Lundsten was elected
The second ten dolJar cheek has
Cards . . . Game ... Dancing
president of the YWCA for nc'-1;
been received by the Alumni associaWhat's it alJ about?
tion in its drive for donat,iono toward
Tonight there will be Open Hou e year a t, a meeting Monday. '
the Memorial Bridge fund.
a
t.
Talahi lodge from eig ht o'clock · Othe n new officers are vice pres!•
Adressing bees will be held in
dent Rosalind Johnson; treasurer,
room 205 of Stewart hall every Mon- on. Coke and doughnuts will be
Betty Thompson: sccrel~r~,. Donna
day and Thursday evening until the served for Iunch.
This cojlege get-togethe r is spon- Chisholm; program chairman, Betty_
maiEng work is finished. One third
sored by the Wesley Foundation. Zwiers ; and social chairman, Millie
of the mailing has been completed
Everyone
is welcome.
with eight meetings held so far.
?'2,,.
During the past week the follow"The greatest problem in industry
today is ''What makes people work/ ,, ing people worked with the adressing
said Dr. Robert S . Hartman at convo- • bees: Miss Edith Grannis, Miss Macation Monday.
· mie Martin, Mrs. George FriedDr. Hartma n, professor of philoso- rich, Miss Anna Larson, Miss Nellie
phy at Ohia State university, believes Larson, Mrs. Lillie Willey, Mrs. Beth
profit-sharing is the answet· to the Porter Garvey, Mr. Evans Anderson,
apathetic, "I just work here," all- Mrs. D. S. Brainard Mrs. Herbert
Clugston, Miss Mary O'Neil, Mrs.
titude of labor.
Political democracy, Dr. Hartman W. C. Croxton, Mr. Harry Goehring,
Such famous places as Guadalaja - continued, should be expanded to in• Dr. W. C. Croxton, Miss Ruth Cadwell, Mrs. Roland Vandell, Mrs. W .
ra, Cuernevaca, Acapulco, and Mexi- clude economic d emocracy.
E. Burdette, Miss Lillian Budge.
co City will be explored, and ma ny
Am erica's first profit sharer was
Miss Audra Whitford, Mr. • RawElm er Gall entine wh o, in 1794, said ,
places off the beaten tourist tracks
M .C.M. Karr-Pease, British Consel of the Northwest
such as Leon, the shoe shop of Mexi• " Democracy should not be limited to land Anderson, Mrs. John W. Headley, Ruth Swedzinski, Mr. Charles
politics, but should also inc lde in co, and San Juan de los Lagos, the
William
lbes, Holland, pianist, St. J ohn's University
village of per petual fiestas, will be dustry." This is th e basis of D r. Ha rt - Miller, Don Miller, Gwen Lovering,
Bruno Zanoni, Mr. Ly le Day, Henman 's American eco nom ic fo rmu la
visited.
University of Minnesota PAN'ers who were abroad
rietta Suek, Adeline Haag, and
Visits will be made to banana pla n- fo r the future.
"There is no technological limit Shirlee Burrows.
last year
taions, a Tequila facory, .tnd acual
pa rticipation in pottery-making and to what we can do," Dr. Hartman
glass blowing is planned. In many said, "and no limi t to your consump•
College Day Tours
of these places Mexican businessmen tion of produce."
S·et For AprU 26
Dr. Hartma n believes profit shar•
and craftsmen will personally explain
ing wi ll eliminate depression: since
Seniors from the high scJ1ools in
and d emonstra tie their arts.
p.m.
· To See Mex ico ·city
central Minnesota will be TC's guests
increase d production wi l l m ea n highon College Day, April 26.
er sala r ies, this w ill result in th e
The last ten• days of this trip will
Tours, consultations, convocation.
necessary buying power neede d to
and enterta inment is being planned
utilize t he incre ased production.
by student-faculty committees. The
He defined profit sharing as extra
compensatlion to all employes in ad- activities are scheduled from 8:15
;;;;;;;
p;;;;;,;;;;;;;;
»»
>»>>>>>>>?222&2&2>>>>>>>>>2>>>>»>»>>>
a.m.
to 3 :30 p.m.
dition to good wages.
tkVJ&>&&
College Day is an annual event deDr. Hartman expla ined two p rofit
sharing programs: direct and indi· signed to interes~ high school seniors
Six students won $30 in prizes at
in attending T C.
rect.
the "KSTc Presents" show in the
Mr. F . E . Perkins is the facult,y
Directly, workers may receive
Stewart hall auditorium last Satur- cash bonuses, wage dividends (much member in charge of College Day.
day evening.
like stock dividends) stock ov,ner"The Andrews Sisters," impersonship or t.rust funds to be paid when
ated by Bet,ty Jo Soucy, Lydia Mil· ·
!er and Lilas Peterson walked off the employee retires.
Indirectly, profits may be shared
with the first prize of $15. Song-andby a guaranteed annual wage, wage
dance men \,Viii Herrington and Denincreases and the receipt of benefits
ny Christianson won the '$10 p rize
for savings made by the workers.
and baritone Frank Curry received
As an example of th e advantages
MEALS
the $5 award.
of profit sharing, Dr. Hartman told
of an emp loyer who gave 50% of his
Music for t.he 90 minute show was
Luncheons and Sandwiches
profits to his employes. The em•
f urnished by t he "Marxmen" directploye r's net income increased 170%
ed by Elmo Marx.
FOU NTAIN SERVICE
Judges were Miss Myrtle Bacon, as a result .
Mr. D. S. Brainard, college v icespeech instructor at Tech high school,
School Supplies • Groceries
and Mr. Warren Kasch, TC fotba ll president, called the convocat,ion the
coach, and President John Headley. "outstanding speech of the year."

re•d
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Profit Sharing
Is the Answer
--Hartman

~
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Minnesota: Good Neighbor of the
World

0. J. Jerde-on the air

Women's Choir
Preparing Concerts
The Women's Choir u nder the direction of Mrs. Helen Steen Huls is
preparing to give a number of concerts during the remainder of tihis
month. The concerts w ill be given
in St. Cloud and the neighboring vicinity.

•

Mell\bers of the choir have combined to form a trio and doubl e t,r io.
The trio composed of Alyce Himle,
Theresa Prasch, a nd Lilias Peterson, will sing at Brownton on April
19.
On April 21 the entire group will
sing for the Foley PTA at Foley.
The double trio wi ll sing for the
S. Cloud Reading Room Society on
April 22. Members of the dou ble
trio a re: Marlys Stein, Gloria Nelson,
Marian Bratt, Kathleen Schausb,
Jeanette Buysse, and Elizabeth
Strong. Accompanist is Ann Marie
Pearson.
The choir will also sing a t the
Sauk Rapids high S£_hoo1 auditorium
on April 28.

TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 12-8:20
Technical High School Auditorium
No Admission Charge

•Andrews Sisters'
Win KSTC Award

GUS'S

Tastes Vary . • •

Riverside Store

7'/~V&

With fans who knowJ••'.t's

"MEET ME TONIGHT IN DREAMLAND''
• Alan Dale, a top-ten phooo favorite, gives out
with the solid dream music. Yes, for starry-eyed
danc:::iag, just ask for A.laa Dale's new number. And

for m ild, fl,ivorf"l smoking pleasure, just ask for
Camels! Take it from Alan-"Camels are a grand
smoke .. . a cool, 111,lld smoke!"

MILD IS RIGHT, ALAN.
I KNOW, TOO, BECAUSE I

FAVORITE WITH ME,
TONI I I KNOW HOW
MILO A CIGARETTE
CAN BE/

(Signature Record)

MADE THE CAMEL 3O-DAY
TEST! ANO CAMELS
•TASTE SO GOOD !

;

ERS
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-

,6rtaste antim1ft:lness:I
In a recent test of hundreds of people who smoked
only Camels for 30 days, noted throat specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking
R. J. Reynold• Tobaeeo Oo.
Wlruton•Salem., N. 0.
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\Your dreamy Easter Bonnet may be only a
nightmare to your room-mate or the BF!.
In our giant collection of new Spring finery,
we are confident you will find an Easter ensemble to please you-whatever your tastes!1
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Meet the Huskies

Diamond Workouts
Eontinue on Selke
After shifting practice to Selke
field la. t Tue d~.y_ Ce>ac.1 Al Bramard's Huskie baseballers " ;u be
" '"~king outside daily, m clur. !ng Saturcays in p n,paration fJr !heir openH' at Rh·er Fa!Js, Wisconsin, ,\pril
:>3.
With a large squad of 60 candi dates reporting for opening day drills,

by Dominic Court
Denny Christianson and Will Herrington put their athletic abili ties to
good use at lhe KSTC affair last Saturday night. Denny is a letterman
southpaw on the Huskie mound corps
while Will has won two numerals as
a right halback on the TC grid squad.

. ..

Selke field will soon appear to be

Last year the Dragon diamond
squad lost to Winona in the finals of
the conference race. One of the factors that may have contributed to
the Moqrhead defeat was the fact
that their entire starting infield was
with the NaLior.al Guard while they
were aking charge of the packinghouse last spri ng.

indications point towards u n improvement over last yt"ar when the

Huskies won three games and
dropped seven .
Practice sessions over at the sports
field at the present Ume wnsist of
conditioning exercises, pepper drills,
1l0sition tryouts and a final fo•tr
iap jog around I.he cinder track. BatUng practice and inter-squad scrimmages were expected to fill out the
remainder of tt,js ,veek.
Although the t 0 am is gruc:erl with
the return of 11 let ermen and r.,,my
holdovers, a!J the top posilion3 arc
still wid<? open, which provides the
squad membe rs with plenty of ·piriled compe tition.
l.inlil tlie true
ability of each nrospc-::tive player
is determined, there will be no squad
cuts made.
Th is year the Hu ski es will follow
a new pol icy of playing its home
games at the new Municipal Sports
Stad ium in West St. Cloud. As yet
it has not been determined if the

• * •

a basic training camp. With baseball,

track, and spring football workouts
going on at the same time, the f ield
will really be alive with activity.

Mankato's track team suffered a severe jolt when two of ts top performers were declared in eligible. Lost
from the Indian squad will be Don
Spring football , workouts will
Woelfle_ last year's conference high
continu unti l Easter. The practices . jump and pole vault champ, and Myrl
will be climaxed by a n intra-squad
mith, who holds the conference twoscrimmage. The main purpose of the
mile record. Woelfle was the leadworkouts is to familiarize new men ing poin getter for the 'Kato thinlywith the system used here at the clads last season.
college.
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l\line~,
l\orner
How mhny st r ikcouts did Bob Feller have last season and who struc!,
out the mosu batters in each leag ue?
Feller struck out 164 to lead the
American League In this department.
Harry Brecheer of the St. Louis Cardinals fanned 148 to lead the National League.

What was Satchel Paige's pitx:hing
record last year with the Cleveland
Indians?
Satch was in 21 games, winning 6
and losi ng 1. He pitched 73 innings,
gave up 61 hits, 22 bases on balls and
struck out 43 .
Who was (ho first heavyweight
champion?
The first bare-knuck le cha mpion
was Jim Figg, an Englishman who
claimed the crown In 1719. Th e first
heavyweight cham pion to fight un de r ,
the Marquis of Quee n s b erry rul e s
was James J. "Gentlen'tan J im" Corbett.

How old is George Mikan:
George Is 2 4 years old.
Did

You

Know-tha tt one Satur-

day afternoon the Carlisle Indians
led by Jim Thorpe, played the Army
Cadets o[ West Point and one of the
Army players sat on the bench eating his h eart, out b4;:causc he was only

a third string halfback and knew
there was liUle chance [or him to
play against Thorpe. But miracles
will happ~n and the Army haJ[baclo
got into the game. On the vc,·y next
play, Thorpe came roaring straight
toward the new Army player. The>
Army player tried to tackcl big Jim,
hut only succeeded in breaking his
own leg!
·
The name of that Army halfback
was- Dwight D. Eisenhower!
'Th is Week's Sport T easer-what
former heavyweight, champion won
the tit! flat on his back in Lhe ring
and lost it two years latet· sll\nding
up?
Answer
To L ast W ee k 's Sport
Tease r-I-low many wor ld champion-

ships did Joe McCru·thy win as manai:;cr of the New York Yankees?
Seven.

The Moorhead baseball squad,
which boasts 15 retur ning lettermen ,
has a former Northern League outfielder on its roster. He is Don Coro cran, who played w ith the FargoMoorhead Tw ins at on e time.

J
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'ieide. 'Em ~a'U(
Beastly Time
Tomorrow Nite
Donkey baske tball at East man Hall
tomorrow night wHl more

or less
bring an e nd to the cage season at
TC. The evening's entert.ajnment wi])
feature two games.
Leading off, will be two teams of
girl riders vy ing for the honors of the
b est female cowpunc h ers at TC. It
wi 11 be a hal I of a n affair w ith Lawrence a nd Shoemaker g i rls comprising the t eams. Ru mor - has it that th e
gals will get mOre than they bargained for w h e n they mount th ~
b easts tomorrow night.

The second part of the e,·ening's
fare will feature a g roup of Brainerd
hall men riding against a team composed of members of the Lettermen's
club. The second part of the doubleheader should furnish just as many
thrills and spills as the firs t contest
probably will.
Tho whole affair begins at eight
o'clock.

Chorale To Bro,adcast

j..l:.

Track Team
Starts Work
Th TC track men moved outside
last Monday to start conditioning in
earliest. Pecky Smilanich is in charge
of the conditioning exercises whi l e
coach Eddie Collet.ti works with his

spring football squad.
Inte r est in track is high with 38
m e n reporting for workouts . Th irteen
of th ese men were active on the track
squad last year. Harry Swanson ,
Loui e W ei tze l, and Do n T albe rt are
back from last year's relay t eam.
W e itze l and Swanson a lso run the
220, while Talbert is a dash and hiJ:h
jump man. Distance runn ers return-

ing are John Loute rbach and Art Pulkrabek. Chuck Brainard and Ronald
Nicholson are back in the 440 and
hi g h jump events. Returning 880 runners are Marvin Wendorf and John

BEST
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Wayne Ulferts of Clara City graduated from high school \.here in 1943.

Meet Your Friends

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
Broken Lenses Duplicated
Promptly and Accurately

DR. A. G. GUY
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

DELUXE
BARBER SHOP

for

DAN MARSH DRUGS

DRY CLEA I G

ST. CLOUD'S

The Wide Awake

and EAT! 1G PLACE

1.3 -17 5th Ave. So.

ball and basketball. He is a physical
education major standing 6 feet and
,..;eighing 195 pounds. Wayne spent
30 months \Vit.h the U. S. army air
corps . He is a senior at TC and p1ans
on coachjng upon graduation.
Jim Hanson, a 6 foot 4 inch sopho-

Better Ice Cream for your enjoyment
Stop At The

Not.ehook Paper
100 Sheets. na· row r uller, 3 ring

25c
Schaefer's Book Store

Quality Ice Cream Stores

MAID-RITE
For a S andwich You -W ill Like
Free Delivery to La,wre n ce, S hoe n1nke and Braina,rd Halls on

818 ST GERl\lAIN

S ubstantial Orders.

·
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"My cigarette is
Chesterfield
because they're

so MILD."

~~
NICK BEAL"

601 ½ St. Germain

... long on foot co

fon, too. They
the two-way ins

ration for this sma
moccasin-type BAT

··six FOOTE

Concealed const
tion makes you
most 2 inches ta

I

The "New Clothes"
Store

f I\MER\Cl\'S SPORTS
T~e TOP s~~~eoCHESTERf\E~

]1nioy

1.
Che.sterfields
ER-MUCH MILD;g.
·re MILD
,,
because t hey
f' Ids satisfy •
Chester 1e
lake ii from me

"I smo.,e

sEN HOGAN says , .,

Husky
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"Soy, did you f.-lfos 1ee anything of a ba,ebofl that ,am• over th is way?..

SIIOE REPA IRING

POPULAR SHOPPI NG

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

~ l --

College Headquarters

While lhere he won letters in foot-

STARRING IN "ALIAS

cs<~

AT ALMIE'S
Prompt and Courteous Service

-AT-

,ioctor for an eye examinati'on?
:Jr perhaps you: h ave ::,ever

~ad your eyes e xamined.

FOR THAT SNACI{
AFTER CLA ES

,.I

more, graduated from ;Excelsior high
school in 1946. He weighs 190 pounds
and is a Social Studies and physical
education major. While in high
school, "Brink" ·won leters in basketba ll, football and baseball. He is a
I.ran ·fer from Hamline and plans on
coaching and teaching.

When did you last see yo ur

~, --~~-----~~
~.;----•
-

t

LEMONT LENARZ, a Tech graduate of 1946, stands 6 feet one inch
all and weighs 200 pounds. He spen t
two years with the United States army in Japan. "Monti" , a sophmore,
is majoring in physica l education and
plans on coaching as a caree r. He
won le tters in football and basketball
while in high school.

When Were Your
Eyes Examined?

THE

Reasonable Prices
on
Lunch e's
Meals
Fountain Service

l~
..
_·_!,-

t~

the high jumper and pole vaulter;
Bill Schae ppi, the high hurdles ; and
Roger Halverson, th e weight man.

For The Best in Haircuts
Come t o

Rainbow Cafe

',.-

In the s pecial events Sm ila n ic h is

cenUy was in St. C l oud u n d er the
auspices of the Civic Music AssociaUo n . wil l present a special Easter
Sunday broadcast on Apr>! 17 from
3 30 to 4 p.m. (est) over the ABC

OF

>

Hendrickson.

The Robert Shaw Chorale, that re-

FOOD ALWAYS

'

~

network.

THE

'

t

There are two changes in t he baseball schedule as printed last week.
The Eau Claire game has been shifted to April 30th and will be played
there. Stout Institute will ·come
he re on May 7th. Both of these affairs are doubleheaders as are the
River Falls, Mankato and Winona
contests. Definite dates for the St.
Johns home and home series have
not been set at the presen t time.

ti ~:.
~

full slate of home games will be
played there, but it is a virtual certainty that the stadium will be the
site for at least 3 or 4 games.
Last yc-ar Winona, Mankato and
St. loud tied for the outhern DiYision crown and a coin was flipped
to decide who was lo represen t t.h\s
section. \\'inona won the to
and
went on to de-feat ?,foorhcnd's Dragon for the Teachers College Conference.' till£>. In 1947, 1he Brainardmen
captured the covetcrl spot out.right.
The Red and Black diamondmen
split league games with Mankato,
W inona, and Bemidji last season and
lost t w o ga m es apiece outside the
conference at the hands of St. Johns
Un ive rsity and Gustavus Adolphus
College .
Not much information i available
about the strength of the conference
thi year but it is expected t hat defending champion \ Vinona will field
another strong team, along with
Moorhead which has 15 lettermen returning to the flock.
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Co,ppia,b 1~. 1.JcGnT
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28 5th AVE. SO.

